One day there were two high schoolers named Jake and Josh who did
something amazing. They had saved more than four lives from an incoming, dangerous
train. And its something they and the people they saved won't forget.
One early morning two high schoolers named Jake and Josh were getting some
coffee at Dunkin Donuts. They were finishing their last drops of coffee while walking to
Jakes car. They were pulling out of the parking lot and were heading out to their hotel.
The people in front of Jake and Josh were a couple with four children. The car
ahead of Josh and Jake were going very slow. They were driving for a little bit until the
couples car came to a sudden stop. Josh waited to start driving but the car in front
wasn't moving. Josh couldn’t wait any longer.HONK!!!But the car wasn't moving. But
then Josh noticed something he saw that the car was stuck on a train track. Josh
bursted out of the car. What are you doing! Exclaimed Jake. Im going to help those
people.
Josh went up to the car and started to push. But he could not move the heavy
car. But then he heard a loud noise he looked over and saw a train coming toward him.
He tried to push as hard as he could. The train was getting closer and closer. The
family was scared. Jake finally came out of the car and helped Josh push the car. the
moved it a couple of inches but it wasn't enough. They used all of their effort, the car
started to roll. It then went off of the train track. Jake and Josh ran away to the other
side of the track the train wised passed them. Josh and Jake had saved many lives that
day.

